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SSam Drucker is
i a cultural specialist for the
t Bureau off Land Managgement in Pinedale, Wyom
ming. Sam’s work
w
includes contiinued excavation of the legendary Warrdell Buffalo Trap.
T
Since 20
005, Sam has been leadingg a group
ns, weaponry,, and other cu
ultural resourrces, which were
w
under threat from loccal
in recovering bison remain
p
poaching.
Thee resources fo
ound within the Trap, a Naational Historic Site, have provided
p
insigght into Nativve
A
American
bufffalo herding techniques
t
frrom a thousan
nd years ago (link to article:
h
http://www.p
pinedaleonline.com/news//2005/09/WaardellBuffaloTTrapRe.htm).
““I never dream
med a person
n could actuallly ‘make a livving’ by studyying culture,” Sam recalls. Sam had been
interested in archaeology
a
since
s
the age of 7. He remembers spen
nding hours with
w his grandffather, an “avvid
O
Oregon
Trail buff,”
b
lookingg for historic artifacts
a
and “arriheads.”
“
After graduating from high
A
h school, Sam found work for
f 18 years in constructio
on and land su
urveying. At the
t age of
4 the surveyying companyy that employyed him wentt out of business. He decid
40,
ded to return to school. A 7‐year
7
c
career
at UW ended with BA
B and MA deegrees in anth
hropology.
Upon first starting his stud
U
dent career att UW, Sam thought that hee would become a drug an
nd alcohol cou
unselor.
H was only taking archaeo
He
ology coursess “because th
hey were fun.” Sam had a young
y
family,, and hence needed
n
to
“
“bring
home a paycheck.” His archaeolo
ogy professorrs always seem
med to have use for an exxperienced draftsman
a surveyor, so he was ab
and
ble to find wo
ork through co
ollege. Duringg field season
ns, he worked
d for the Officce of the
S
State
Archaeo
ologist, the BLLM and variou
us professorss and techniciians at UW.
About eight months
A
m
before
e his undergraduate gradu
uation date, Dr.
D George Friison took him
m by the shoulder,
lo
ooked him in the eye and said “Sam, yo
ou don’t really belong in th
he counselingg world, wherre you have to deal
w live peop
with
ple – you belo
ong with us in
n archaeologyy.” Sam “searrched his soul” and “knew
w he was rightt.” Dr.
F
Frison
told Sam that “there
e are no guarrantees in life, but if you work
w
hard tow
wards a goal, somehow
s
thrrough
s
serendipity
so
omething goo
od seems to happen.”
h
After earning his MA, Sam took a position surveying with the Cad
A
dastral Surveyy Departmentt of the BLM. He never
g
gave
up lookin
ng for an arch
haeology job,, however. Att the end of his
h 4‐year term
m surveying with
w the BLM, a
p
private
consulting firm hire
ed Sam to asssemble an arcchaeology braanch in Sherid
dan, WY. Afteer a year and a half, he
m
moved
back to the BLM in Pinedale, this time as an archaeologist
a
t “making a livving” by studying culture.

